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Wondershare DVD Audio Ripper is a very powerful DVD to Audio conversion tool with very
intuitive and user-friendly interface. It can rip DVD to AAC, MP3, WAV, AC3, WMA and
M4A, etc. with excellent quality.

This excellent DVD Audio Ripper can rip DVD to audio for almost all popular players. It lets
you enjoy DVD music on iPod, Zune, PSP, iPhone, iRiver, Archos, Creative, etc on the go.

Wondershare DVD Audio Ripper is a wonderful DVD to audio converter program that can
perfectly rip DVD to MP3 with rich audio encoding options. This DVD to audio converter also
allows you to capture and rip DVD audio clips from your DVD movies.

Try Wondershare DVD Audio Ripper for free now and rip audio from DVD with just a few
clicks with this best DVD to MP3 Ripper.

Key Features

Rip DVD to audio for playback on all popular MP3 players
Extract and rip DVD audio for playback on all popular MP3 players such as iPod, iPod Nano,
iPod shuffle, Zune, PSP, iPhone, iRiver, Archos, Creative Zen, walkman and so on.

Extract audio from DVD with lossless audio quality
With so comprehensive audio formats supported, you can enjoy DVD music on all mp3
players

Rip DVD to various audio formats.

Rip DVD to AAC, MP3, WAV, AC3, WMA, M4A, MKA, APE, OGG and so on.

Perfectly keep original audio quality

Rip DVD to MP3 and other audio formats with lossless quality.  

Merge and split DVD chapters

Join several chapters into one file or just rip DVD by chapters or titles.

Powerful audio settings

Powerful audio options allow you to customize sample rate, channel, bit rate, etc to configure
the optimal conversion for every need
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Easy operation and free technical support

Bring you easier and smarter conversion experience

Easy to use

Very easy operational procedures that let you get the job done with just a few clicks.

Free technical support

Online 7X24 hours e-mail technical support.

Auto-upgrade

The auto-check for update ensures you always own the latest version freely.

System Requirement:

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista and Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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